
General Instructions:  

 Check in time is 3 pm Monday and check out time is 2 pm Thursday.  We have made cabin 

assignments for everyone so they can stay with friends.  Please check in with Rena before 

you go to the cabins.  

We will make table assignments so you can sit with your friends, this will make it so you 

don’t have to feel like you need to come early to get a seat.  If you have not filled out the 

registration form, please send it to us as soon as possible (If you need a copy please go to our 

website and print it from the retreat page). You will need to bring your own flashlight; towels, 

pillow, and sleeping bags or bed linens plus personal toiletries (bring your favorite munchies to 

share, optional).  And all your quilting supplies needed for the class you are taking or for your 

own projects. Trinity Pines provides tables, chairs and extension cords.   

Trinity Pines Camp will serve breakfast, lunch & dinner on Tuesday & Wednesday and 

breakfast on Thursday morning.  You will need to eat before you check in on Monday or bring 

something with you. If you have any food allergies please notate on your registration form so we 

can let the kitchen at Trinity Pines know. 

We have Show & Tell on Wednesday night so please bring a Show & Tell to share (opt). 

 Trinity Pines Camp rules: There shall be no alcoholic beverages or tobacco products 

brought onto the campgrounds. 

 Directions:  Take Hwy. 55 north.  Follow signs to McCall.  When entering Cascade, ID 

cross over the railroad tracks, 200 yards beyond the tracks, turn left onto Cabarton Road.  Go 

1.5 miles and Trinity Pines is on your right. 
 

General Supplies List:  

*Sewing Machine  

*Basic Sewing Supplies-e.g. thread, extra needle, pins, seam ripper, etc.  

*Rotary cutter and Rotary Cutting mat (Stitch n’ Snip will bring several)  

*Bring your favorite ruler (my is creative Grid 6 ½” x 12 ½”)  

*Optional: Iron and small ironing board or pad (Stitch n’ Snip will bring several) 

 

   

 

If you have any questions call us at 462-4602 or e-mail rena@stitchnsnip.com 

 

Stitch n’ Snip 

342 S. Middle Fork Rd. 

Garden Valley, ID 83622 
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